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Towner to retire Monday
SEATTLESpectator
UNIVERSITY Next year's German-in-Austria director, Dr. Adele
Palmberg, returned recently
from St. Radegund and Graz,
Austria.Shemet withDr.James
L. Stark, this year's director,
several Austrians and the
students in the program.
THEBIGchange for nextyear
is location. Students will move
into the newly-completed
Studentenheim, two kilometers
from the center of Graz, near a
cathedral and wooded hills yet
close to transportation lines.
"We're near thecity,"explains
Dr. Palmberg, "but away from
the aggravations."
The new quarters will also
house students from all over
Europe, all learning to speak
German, and S.U. students will
be "mixed" to facilitate broader
exposure to non-S.U. students.
The rooms are single and fur-
nished (feathercomforters!) with
kitchens for do-it-yourself chefs
on each floor. Exclusive of food,
rooms will cost about $110
monthly, compared with the
Skiers suffer no casualties on trip
monthlyroomandboard of$230
at St. Radegund.
GRAZITSELF is the capital
of Styria and Austria's second
largest city, quiet business,
cultural and agricultural center.
Its opera and symphony are
respectable and enjoyable and
the Austrians take pride in their
classical drama and music
productions. Three or four dis-
cotheques cater to the Jack
Daniels and MarvinGayecrowd
but many students choose to
gather as American students, for
informal entertainment. Local
soccer and skiing draw lively
response, as do many other
sports such as hiking,ridingand
wine tasting.
Graz's Volkshochschule offers
everything from ceramics to
yoga. S.U. students find the
cooking, climbing and yoga
courses agreatwaytolearn skills
and make friends. Chess nuts,
basketball stars and musicians
are at no loss for activity and the
Austrians are always eager to
learn Englishand teach German.
sibility. The president listens to
by opinionsandcan take themor
leave them because the ultimate
burden rides onhis shoulders."
"The biggest change I've seen
at S.U. is the placement of
laymen on S.U.s Board of
Trustees,"hesaid. "This innova-
tion has given S.U. the oppor-
tunity to have successful
businessmen engaged in the ac-
tive operation of the University.
Their business expertise has
become available to the institu-
tion, enabling it to get more
mileage from each donated
dollar than in the past."
BEFORE COMING to S.U.,
Adm. Towner commanded
Spring break in Utah
Naval affairs in the Arctic,serv-
ed as head of the U.S. Naval
ROTC programs, commanded
the heavycruiser Helena in the
Mid-East, was awarded the
Legion of Merit and assumed




who will assist Fr. Edmund G.
Ryan, S.J., S.U.s president-
designate.
A farewell gathering will
honor Adm. Towner's 55-year
career from 3:30 to 5p.m. today
in Tabard Inn.Students,faculty,
administration and friends are
invited.
skis in the annualbrew downhill.
Men chugged twobeers atstops
along the way and one at the
finish line; women downed one
on the ski run andoneat theend.
Joe Claeys and Jeanie Collins
clinched the respective titles.
Other awards featured thean-
nual Snow Queen and
Abominable Snowman. Anne
Pettinger waselected for "adding
the most to the slopes" while
Mark Stevens' daring earned
him the "Snowman" brand.
Others were privileged to
receive such honors as the
Tomato Face, Brown Bag,
Broken Ski and Lead Foot
awards.
Future ski trips are not plan-
ned for spring quarter yet but
there will be an April 1 1 meeting
which will include planningand
elections.
Vice Admiral George C.
Towner,74,whoserved12 years
at S.U. following43 years in the
U.S. Navy, will retire Monday.
ADM.TOWNERclaims he is
"bowingout to devotesome time
to improving mygolfgame"and
will now "be inaposition todoa
little traveling if Mrs. Towner
wants."
The three-starcommanderhas
served under four S.U.
presidents and has spent the last
five years asadministrative assis-
tant to the Very Rev. Louis
Gaffney, S.J.,S.U.president. He
has advised and represented the
president and acted as goodwill
ambassador for the University.
Fr. Gaffney commented "the
Admiral" was not afraid to dis-
agreewith him."More than that,
however, he has been a real
friend to me and he has helped
me withsomehard decisions.His
contribution over the years at
S.U. has been very great and
satisfying to me,and 1 wouldsay
to the staff, faculty, administra-
tion and students."
VICE ADM. Towner replied;
"In the Navy Iwas given a job
and took full responsibility for
how the men were used,how the
money was spent and if anything
went wrong, I was at fault. At
S.U. Idon't carry the respon-
by Connie Carlton
Skirmishes with theski slopes
continued as undefeated skis
clashed withdrypowderonUtah
battlefields.
ALL 32 Ski Club members
returned safely from the week-
long spring break vacation.
Broken skisand sunburned faces
were the only casualties.
Eighteen hours out and 15
hours back (figurethat one out)
brought the club members to
slopes advertised to be among
the best in the country. Park
City,AltaandSnowbird werehit
as happy hot doggers cried "27
inches ofpowder snow at Alta!"
Heavy skiing was punctuated
by sightseeing, parties, award
ceremonies and the infamous
"brew downhill."
SKIERS raced to don their
Political club again active The body of Christ
is arisen— Easterforts and campaigning. We alsodo community volunteer work,"
Ms. Dwyer said. The Young
Democrats now are putting
togetheraconventionofall Y.D.
clubs throughout the state.
Theannual Y.D.stateconven-
tion will be held the weekend of
April 4,5 and6at the Davenport
Hotel in Spokane.Two probable
candidates for the Democratic
presidential nomination,Gover-
The YoungDemocrats club at
S.U. has been recently re-
activated and is currently work-
ing ona membership drive. The
V.D.'s, according to SUYD
coordinator Debbie Dwyer, is
open to everybodybetween the
ages of 14 and 35.
"We try to provide an insight
into the political process and
serve as an outlet for political
activity including lobbying ef-
Rocky trails ahead
forbusy Pathfinders
nor Dan Walker of Illinois and
the former Senator Fred Harris
of Oklahoma, will highlight the
weekend.
Transportation is provided at
nocost withbuses leavingSeattle
at various times on Friday and
returning Sunday evening. The
entire weekend, including
transportation, rooms, meals
and convention registration fee
should cost no more than $10.
The S.U. Young Democrats
will be meeting to discuss con-
vention plans in two meetings,
the first at 8 tonight and at noon
tomorrow,both in the Chieftain
lounge.Anyoneunable toattend
the meetings but wantingmore




THIS IS really what Easter is all about. The death and
resurrection of Christ, symbolically and sacredly represented
in the Mass by the Eucharist. —photo by gary rizzuti
Mt. Rainier climb willclimax
spring quarter for the
Pathfinders the week following
graduation. But untilJune 2 the
club willbe getting in shape for
the trek.
An organizational meeting is
scheduled for 7 p.m. tomorrow
in S.U. 2. Plans for the quarter
will bediscussed andwillinclude
a slide show and Americans on
Everest movie.
A rock climbing expedition is
plannedfor 6p.m. next Wednes-
dayat Camp Longin West Seat-
tle. The course is limited to 20
people andsign-ups are basedon
a first come, first served basis.
Active members will be given
priority, however. Continued
climbing courses will alsobe on
April 9 and 17 at Camp Long.
An all day bike trip onOrcas
Island is slated for April 6 and
the group will lace up their hik-
ing boots the weekend of April
26 and 27 to tackle Mt. Si.
A Glacier travel class will be
offered at 7 p.m.May 8in S.U.2.
Application of this class will be
availableonMt.Rainier May 10.
Lake Sammamish slough is
the destination for the canoe trip
planned for May 17.
Details for the trips will be
discussed at the meeting
tomorrow.
After the film there is a dance in
the Chieftain cafeteria featuring
the band Rotor. Refreshments
will be served at the dance. Also
included is a drawing.




Nothing to do tomorrow
night? Then try a "Triangle of
Fun." "Triangle" consists of a
movie,dance and refreshments.
The action starts at 7 p.m.in
Pigott Auditorium with a show-
ingof Burn withMarlon Brando.
Campus Ministry will begin
Easter Liturgical celebrations
with a penance service at 9
tonight in the LiturgicalCenter.
The purpose of the
celebrations,which willcontinue
through Saturday, is to en-
courage students, faculty, staff
and administration to recall the
Easter triduum: the threedays in
which the Lord died, wasburied
and rose again.
The Lord's Supper will be
commemorated through the
Massat4 p.m. HolyThursdayin
the LiturgicalCenter followed by
a buffet dinner in Bellarmine.
Cost of the dinner is $2.
On Good Friday, the Lord's
Passion will be celebrated at 3
p.m. and the Easter Vigil will
begin at 11:30 p.m. Saturday,
both in the LiturgicalCenter.
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put a dent in companies'
budgets," explains Minkler. To
document the recession's effect
onthe business, the W.B. staffer
cited from Walrus, a trade
magazine, that as of Feb. 12 a
total of 171 albums have been
released in '75 as compared to
197 at the same time last year,a
10 per cent decrease.
Diana Vaughn, promotion
agentfor some 180 record labels,
shares optimism in the music
industry. "I also think records
will be the last thing to go
because people need to feelhap-
py, theycan't let go of that. The
music industry will be this
society's saving grace."
On the other hand the concert
scene in Vaughn's view will be
affected by some degree. "Take
for example Led Zepplin. They
will stillmake money.But thein-
between bands like Charlie
Daniels orJames Cotton,they'll
do o.k. but not as well as they
would do if there was no reces-
sion." She believes that the more
average bands are finding their
market for concerts in smaller
cities. One such example is
by Susan Burkhardt
Easter is both the joyous
celebration of the resurrectionof
Christ and a feast to honor the
coming of spring.
It reflects the adaptive
character of Christianity, which
employs pagan folklore to il-
lustrate Christian theology.
THE EASTER of eggs and
baskets comes from a con-
glomeration ofcustoms. The egg
is related to a variety of
traditions. Formerlyeggswere to
be given up during Lent, so
decorated eggs symbolized the
end of the penitentialseason and
the beginning of the joyful
celebration of Christ's resurrec-
tion from the dead.
Eggsare traditional imagesof
life and creation. When theyare
decorated with colorful rays of
light, they can symbolize the
returnof spring.
The rabbit is an ancient sym-
bolof fertility. Chickens are por-
trayedina fertile capacity,laying
eggs— givingbirth.
THE SPRING and new life
themes are related to the Chris-
tian message itself.
Christ's death and resurrec-
tion delivered man from the
slaveryofsinanddeath.Lent isa
period of penance, fasting and
baptismal renewal. Symbolically
it is the dark condition of the
world before the risen Christ.
Easter is the triumph of Christ's
light over the darkness of sin.
The Easter vigil service
demonstrates this dramatically
when the lighted Paschalcandle
is carried into a darkened
which seem out of place in the
movie.
The strange feeling the viewer
feels is perhaps that one has
walked into the middle of a
movie, which,ineffect, one has.
PerhapsLester shouldhavelet
it remain a four-hour epic.The
second partmaynot have fallen
apart the way it did.
Ah, well, commercialism be-
ing what it is,wewillundoubted-
ly see The Three Musketeers and
The Four Musketeersplayingon
a twin-bill sometime in the near
future. Then,perhaps,we will be
able to judge it properly.
THE FILM stars Michael
York as D'Artagnan, Oliver
Reed as Athos, Richard
Chamberlain as Aramis and
Frank Finlay as Porthos, the
four musketeers.
They are ably aided by Ger-
aldine Chaplin, Faye Dunaway,
Charlton Heston, Christopher
Lee, Simon Ward and Raquel
Welch.
The acting is excellent and
gives the impression that a great
time washad making the movie.
The Four Musketeers is
currently playing at the United
Artists Cinema 150, downtown
at 6thand Blanchard.Admission
is three bucks a head.
L.P.s, concerts and recession
by Mike DeFelice
Is themusicbizbeingaffected
by the current recession? Tohelp





business has flourished during
times of war or economic stress.
During a crisis people have a
greaterneed toescape from their
problems into the worldofenter-
tainment. According to a
number of local record
promoters the record industry,
like the movie business, is
basicallyarecession-proof trade.
But there are some reser-
vations. Some officials say the
labels will have to bemore selec-
tive with thenew talent theysign.
There is also some speculation
that the recession mayaffect the
number of upcoming concerts.
IN TALKING with Jason
Minkler, local Warner Brothers
record promoter, he stressed the
philosophy that the worse the
money situation becomes the
more people will need music.




townoffice Seattle's promo man
for Columbia, Bob Smith, con-
fidently sees the future of the
music business promising.Smith
along with Jim Fuscaldo,
Columbia sales manager,
predicts no notable change in
record sales or number of con-
certs.
When asked if Columbia will
be reluctant to invest money in
new talent,Smith said that plac-
ing dollars for artist develop-
ment is the bread and butter of
the business. "If weeverforget to
budget moneyfor artist develop-
ment we would be dead four
years from now. That's what
sustains a company and con-
tinues its growth pattern."
To get a clearer picture on the
effects the recession is havingon
the concert front Muzak talked
with Jim McHale, manager of
Paramount Northwest. "As for
the Paramount itself, we are in
good position for the upcoming
year because we keep diver-
sified." The theater can, if rock
concerts fall off,bring in shows
like Kreskin or Hawaiian
dancers and get a completely
different audience.
McHALE estimates that
money,for new rock acts willbe
tighterandthebigname bandsof
lastyear will remain inforce this
year. Fortunately, the manager
believes that ticket prices "are
plateauing and becoming more
stable."
To complete the surveyol the
music industry, Willie Mackay,
managerof PennyLane Records
in West Seattle gave his views.
"Inthe last twoyearsrecord sales
have increased 30 per cent each
year. As for this year, with the
recession, sales will be rounding
off." Mackayknows that records
area luxuryitem. "When people
get hard up for money they are
not going to go out and buy
albums. But fortunately most of
my customers are young and
don't have many responsibilities
that take their moneyup. Music
is all they have and need."
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of the Jewish Passover. The
meaning was altered tocelebrate
theactualMessianic coming, the
final deliverance from sin and
death.
Baptism has been connected
with the Easterservice sinceearly
Christian times. It vanquishes
individual sin as Christ's
resurrection vanquishes the
effects of man's original sin.
The Christian church joyous-
ly relives the passion and death
of Christ while more popular
elements celebrate the annual
renewal of life that is spring.
church. By having the service at
night the Church uses the sym-
bols of light and darkness to
goodeffect. The Paschal candle,
central to the service,represents
therisen Christ.Itismarked with
a cross, the Alpha and Omega
and the year. Grains of incense
are inserted to represent the five
woundsof Christ.
EASTERgoesback totheOld
Testament Passover. The Jews
were delivered from Egyptian
slavery, thus marking their
beginning as a nation.
The Christian Easter grew out
by Jeffrey E. A. Rietveld
Traditionally, sequels have
been less satisfactory than the
original in the movie business.
The Four Musketeers is an
attempt to break that tradition
that fails.
Director Richard Lester
originally had one movie in
mind, The Three Musketeers.(It
was released last year andhad a
six-month stay in Seattle.)
HOWEVER, this turned out
to be four hours long.So instead
of cutting it, thereby mutilating
the story and coming out with a
horribly inferior product, Lester




The Three Musketeers (part
one) was excellently comic.
The Four Musketeers (part
two), while retaining the same
actors,directionand deft humor,
somehow leaves the viewer with
a feeling of emptiness.
Something is missing.
THE FILM wasn't as en-
joyably escapist as its
predecessor. Perhaps that was
because there are a lot of people
actually killed in this one and
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SORRY!
No job for you.
You didn't work on The Spectator
Has this ever happened to you?
If not, you're lucky.
Just to make sure it never happens, join the Spectator
staff. Openingsarecurrentlyavailableonthe sports staff,
the news staff and the feature staff.
If you do well, who knows what exalted position of
power next year's editor will give you?
Third floor McCusker (all of It)
626-6850
Staff meetings— 2p.m. Wednesdays
SHERIFF & THOMPSON k
"We Repair All Makes"
Service Since 1929 in the Some Location
P^bj:?]| 1 * MOTORWORKIJB^jfej^^igj^ * BRAKES"W&^^fe * BODYand |ijJWS^SgSt FENDER^EPAIR■
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Write acheck for it.
A Rainier Bank checking account is an
easy way to keep track of expenses. Your
check register tells ata glance exactly how
you stand. Youcan even pay your bills by
mail. Why notopen one today.
Runeerßank
Member F D.I C.
The major competition for the
crew will come from SPC, PLU
and UPS. All of those schools
are opponentsfor the Silver Cup
division in the Western Sprints.
Coach Millar plans to try and
race both heavyweight and
lightweight boats in regettas this
year,but due to the latestart and
so many newcomers, the Chiefs
will row lightweight whenever
possible.
The schedule for the crew is
stillbeing finalized,but the reget-
ta season will open Saturday,
April 5.
golf
The defending WCAC cham-
pion golf team looks verypower-
ful this year with a very strong
lineup through all six starters.
The team boasts the WCAC
individual champion from last
year in Kevin Bishop and Ed
Jonson is the current Pacific
Northwest Golf Association
amateurchampion.
COACH Bill Meyer put the
team through a tough 54-hole
qualifying tournament for the
first six spots on the team and
Jonson and DougLauer tied for
first. The other four spots were
garnered by Rob Watson, Jeff
Coston, Dick Sander and Rich
Farrell.
women's track
The S.U. women's track team
still has a membership of one,
but she is very good. Liane
Swegle is the best middle dis-
tance runner in the Northwest.
FOLLOWING a fine year in
1974, Liane was named Athlete
of the Year at S.U. In 1975 her
efforts will be concentrated on
the 880, where she reached her
best '74 efforts on the national
level. Ms. Sweglefinished fourth
in the Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics for Women
meet in Texas and third in the
national AAU meet in
Bakersfield in a time of 2:07.4,
the best of her career.
ThisyearLiane has runonlyin
indoor competition and she is
pointing for peak performance
by the time for the outdoor
season and an assault on the
national level this summer.
women's tennis




womens tennis team. The team
has had trouble for the past two
or three years retainingcoaching
instructors. The lack ofcontinui-
ty at this level has caused the
program to suffer.
KATHY Clancy is back for
her second year at the helmand
she will be assisted by Amy Yee
on a spot basis. Ms. Yee is a
longtime women's tennis star in
the Northwest.
The team is composed of
mostly freshmen and
sophomores. The nucleus of the
team will be formed byMedrice
Colluccio, Jill Savage and
Nadine Nittler, all returnees
from last year.
Ms. Colluccio will be the
number one player. She is a
junior and was the number one
ranked junior player by the
Pacific Northwest Lawn Tennis
Association. She was also rank-
ed fifth in the women's division.
NADINE Nittler played
number three last year and will
move to the second position for
'75. She will team with Medrice
to play number one doubles. Jill
Savage will play number three
singles.
The team's problemwillagain
be lack of strength in the four,five,andsix positions to help get
points to sweep matches.
Spectrum
TODAY
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff
meeting. Third floor McCusker.
TOMORROW
Aegis: 2:30 p.m. mandatory
staff meeting.Second floor Mc-
Cusker.
Pathfinders: 7 p.m.
organizational meeting. S.U. 2.
TUESDAY
I.K. Little Sisters: 8 p.m.
meetingin the Towngirls lounge.




Golf, baseball boast best outlook for spring.
baseball
The Chieftain baseball squad
will play for its second season in
the NOR-PAC conference,
which has been bolstered by the
addition of three teams, Univer-
sityofIdaho,GonzagaandBoise
State. The original league
members are Portland Universi-
ty, Portland State and the Un-
iversity of Puget Sound.
COACH Eddie O'Brien is
entering his 14th season as the
Chieftain mentor with a264-105
won-lost record, a .715 percent-
age.
The infield will be made up of
newcomers with Bob Johnstone
playing first. Ken Olsenat third,
Pat Bates at short and Rob
Grant with the inside track at
second base.
The outfield should be strong
defensively with lettermen Joel
Bendorf returning to his right-
field spot heading up the list.
THE CATCHINGchores will
be handled bysenior Ken Waite,
who is the best defensivecatcher
in the Northwest. Waite isalso a
fine hitter and this year's team
captain. He will be backed up
by Jim Glascock.
The key for this year's team
will be whether or not they get
pitching. Says Coach O'Brien,"I
have not found a frontliner or
stopper among the candidates.
Veteran lefthander Steve Jones,
Mike McNaughton,Jeff Vittelli
and Bim Prince will make up the
starting rotation."
Hitting will be the Chiefs'
problem this spring, though the
team shows promise. Dwight
Otto is a very quick leadoff man
andnoonebeats Johnstone from
home to first. Waite is the only
established stick in the lineup,
but he should get help from
Grant and Koschelnik in the
meat of the batting order.
They will play most of their
home games at Sick's Stadium
on Rainier Aye. S.;otherswillbe
playedat White CenterStadium.
Their first home game will bean
April 2 doubleheader with
Portland U. at White Center.
men's tennis
Despite the loss of Mike
Prineas,Gary Danklefson,Marc
Soriano and Chris Koruga due
to graduation, Coach Mark
Frisby is encouraged with his
current roster.
GUY Halaole, Brian Adams
and Ray Weber will form the
nucleus of the squad.New addi-
tion from the j.c. ranks are Jim
Heliums and Dave Haglund,
who should provide immediate
strength.
At least one freshman, Dave
Maeserfrom Mercer Island High
School, is in the fight for a
playing position. Maesser was
one of the top three prospectsin
the state out of high school,last
year.
A QUICK rundown of the top
players: Brian Adams is a very
consistent performerwith anall-
around game. He is a super
doubles player and has a good
service return. He is a three year
letterman. Halaole is a two year
letterman andanother consistent
player. He has a fine backcourt
game and is an excellent match
player.His 1974 record insingles
was 18-1and he could wellbe the
number oneposition player.Ray
Weber had an1 1-2match record
in 1974 and is knownfor his fine
backhand and backhand volley.
The Chiefs have been second
the last two years, but will be
hard pressed to keep that stan-
ding this year. They open their
season April4 against the U.W.
on the Huskies' court. Their
home matches will be played at
the Central Park Tennis Club,
located at 12630 N.E. 59th in
Kirkland.
crew
Coach Dave Millar is hoping
the team will beable to make up
for lost training time because the
squad had to build their own
dock this year and it wasn't
completed until February 24.
The team is veryyoungandmost
early drill will be pointed
towards education in fundamen-
tals of rowing.
The Chieftains have five retur-
ning lettermen to man the slides
in Carl Doenitz, Jim Dupont,
Steve Hooper, Jim Hewitt and
Ted Schindler. In addition,Sue
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atyour weddingandmake
ita pictorialmemory you
both can treasure for a-^ lifetime. ..
|3vCelly-s photography
1^ 2200 S.W. Barton
Seattle, Wash. 98106
RO 3-8716— evenings only
or— SU Library— Rm. 322
With theArmyROTC Two YearProgram.
Ifyou're transferringfrom juniorcollegeor
weren't able to takeROTCduring your first two yearsof
college, catchup, startingwithour six-weekBasic Camp.
Then you'llbe able to start our Advanced
Course in your junior year.
You'll bepaid $100 amonth for up to ten /
months of your junior and senior years.Andyou'll/
earn yourcollege degree andanofficer's com- / Write or Call:
mission at the Same time. / Cpt Gordon Larson
The Army ROTC TwO-Year / Military Science Dept
Program. It'sa secondchance for abetter /^—^ Seattle University
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Burn, a movie starring Marlon Brando
in Pigott Auditorium
2. 9:30 p.m.-1 a.m.
Dance featuring the band Rotor
in the Chieftain
3. Free beer
at the dance with a raffle for two
bottles of champagne
All this lor only $200!200!
*'"' ' <Sw vet DEADLINE !!
1 *2so March 28,* '(LIT bonus/ 1975
All veterans who were discharged honorably are eligible
for a $250 Viet Nam veteran bonus if certain provisions
are met.
1. Youmust have beenabona fide Washington State resident
12months prior to entry Intoactive duty.
2. Not Inthemilitary continuously for 5 yearsormorepriorto
August 5, 1964.
3. In receipt of the VietNam service medal.
4. Not In receipt of compensation or other benefits based
upon claimed residencefromany other state.
This application will be made available through your
Veteran Affairs Office. All applications and supportive
documents must be completed and forwarded no later
than March 28. 1975.
Contact: BillPebtey, Veterans Coordinator
Jim Becker, VA Vet Rep
►O^^BHsM)^^^(i4l^^{)^^B^^-O-^^^^ f̂ l^B \^m
FUTURE GRADUATES
The Graduates Club of Seattle University wants you to
know about what's going on in job entry requirements, job
opportunities in your chosen field and salaries.
For a little free information, contact Graduates Club of
Seattle University, P.O. Box 12704, Seattle WA 98111.
Give us your name, address, phone number and a brief
description of your needs, from therea Grads Club member
will contact you. It's as simple as that.
get acquainted dinner
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional business fraternity, invites all
interested students to dine with them at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdayat the
University Village Beef & Brew. Cost is $6.80; for information
contact their office at 626-6475. ■
find yourself
If you've lost something around campus, it might be worth
your time to check out the lost and found department in the
Bookstore mailroom. Thedepartment isoverflowing withitems that
have misplaced their owners.
Iranian new year
An Iranian New Yearparty is scheduled for 7:30p.m.Friday in
Campion Towers.Entertainment,food anddancingwillbeprovided.
Tickets are $6 and may be obtained in Fr. Mick Larkin's office,
second floor Chieftain or at the Campion Towers desk.
fragments on sale
Fragments, S.U.s literary magazine, is now on sale in the
Bookstore for 75 cents. Pick up a copy and become cultured.
instructor deadline
Friday is the deadline for people to sign up to instruct Open
College courses.Registration toteach maybemadeatthe Bellarmine
desk.
theology books wanted
The two sections of Fr. Cornelius O'Leary's Judeo-Chhstian
Origins class have a problem.
It seems the Bookstore doesn't have the required text, Ander-
son's Understanding the Old Testament,and won't begetting it this
quarter.The book is being revised and won't be ready for a while.
Studentshavingold copiesof thebook will beable tocash themin
at the Bookstore at 50 per cent of the cost to remedy the situation.
last chance for assu positions
Any student who would like the ASSU positions of executive
secretary,executivecomptroller or executivecoordinator mustapply
by 4:30 p.m. tomorrow in the ASSU office,second floor Chieftain.
All three positions are paying through scholarship monies.
Non-payingpositionsof freshmanpresident,one senateseatand
two judicialboardseats arealsoopenfor appointment.Interviews for
all positions will take place Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week.
volunteer wsi's needed
S.U.s Child Care Center is in need of volunteer WSl's to teach
swimming lessons to preschoolers.Those interestedmay contact the
Center 2-4 p.m. Mondaythrough Thursday,626-5394.
The Graduates Club of Seattle University is
organized of Seattle U. grads in professional
fieldsdedicated to furthering Seattle University
and its graduates in the community. The club
was founded in 1955.
DR. F. W. DRAGOO
OPTOMETRIST
" GeneralOptometry" Prescribing and Fitting
Of Contact Lenses
Suite 927 Joshua Green Bldg.
Fourthand Pike
Seattle.Wash. 98101
Office Hours By Appointment
New PhoneNumbers
Office: 624-3129
Residence: 325-5287
